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Tbe Fooler;y oC Wealth and fl'ashlon. 
Real sound sense is a precious bllt scarce 

comqlOdity among the illustrious. wealthy and 
vain.' It is particularly so amon'g those fools 
who strut themselves out in pompi gaud and 
fustian at the annual Fancy Balls at Saratoga 
and Newport. There the elite of fashion do 
congregate every year to ape awhile" the 
rank of the guinea's stamp," and nIY'more. 
There are" would be kinJ1;s" without 'braiDS 
to reign, except for one brief hour, at the e�' 
pense of a false crown, plume and doublet; 
dukes, duchesses, &c., are manufactured for 
the occasion , What a, laughing stock they 
�ust be to the real titled fools of tbe British 
army, who are witnesses to their vaill desires, 
�very year, at Saratoga. Out upon such non· 
sense, it surpasses the Be�gar's Opera. On 
the 25th oflast month a TDurnament aDd Fan· 
cy B.ll were celebrated at Shannondale 
Springs, Va. Three rounds decided the right 
of crowning the Queen, and numerous sallies 
mre subsequenlly made for three Maids of 
Honor-all of whom were finally selected 
from the fashionable group present. AFallcy 
Ball concluG�d the mock·heroic pageant. Now 
is it not a great pity that we have 1I0t king" 
and queens in this Republ.i", for s?me of these 
people would make fine grooms and maids of 
the royal chamber-all that' they 'would be 
good for. -------

A� :AdV"'tu�u�LadY. Desperat. B ... :vi!ry;.,..,T�"I1,! FliP'" JI'l'oS'llDarry" Tr'�p"""U8 
The Bang�i (Me.}Conrier of WednesdllY, wI�fl aJ,loux Wa� ::Par':'" " Wfi_orfYiean we say,�r this excellent ar-

says: Three !�,�;Rper,8j;Va\�,�Sas��nd .�t�ung:l\�aY.fcL:ticie ��)lH��,r ?We have repeatedly ex-
Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, one of tbe mostac· the JacKsori Co:' (Iowa) Democrat, while tolled fts mellh blft' s!ill are confident that 

complished female poets of America, has been looking for beaver in the vicinity of Morcou our readers do not all appreciate its value 
spenrlinll; some time with 'her friends in this river,' discovereda-largstrail. rjghtly-s.u�po,s., ,or,ma.ny would �u'bettar ,heads of hBir, than 
citro and has recentlv, i D company' with- aile iog that tti:ey w,ere.iil ;tfie'vrcinity 9t/il stt0!lt" ,thlli stem lo possess, . $","rY�B tritQpherousill 
of the accomplished women of our city, made band of ,Indians. They selecterl a suitable the only article we ever u�ed that wae per
an excursion to. and spe,tlt:8 nig}!t lIpon; th/l. :�pot, , a\ld,bl;lilt of logs aD'! poles a small hut, fectually effectual in eradicatingdandrufffrom 
top of Katahilin mounta1il'i �fs' sMit1i ha's' to wliieh they ga\.e the name of aJort. Be· the head, but since we first. tried 'that, we 
,great fondness for exploring mountains. She fore it was, ,finished the Indians made their have constantly had it in use and consequ�nt. 
was the first white W OIDlll! Who, ,visite� ap,pearance. They showed that they were Iy worn a clean cranium and lived a happier 
Mount li;inn�o at :M�ose " iliad L�,��, tortt!' , determined to have their scalps. VIII II and life. For sale, at 137 Broadway. 
years since; and she is the first 'white W6m�n hlli companions prepared for a desperate reo 
who has ever visited the top of Mount Katah. sistance, At the first fire of the Indians 
din. The visit to Katahdin was attended Young was shot through the head. Vale and 
with great exertion and no little peril; and Cass returned the fire, when three Indians 
the verbal account which Mrs S. gives of the fell, at which they raised the war whoop 
ascent, of the magnificent scenery, after The unequal contest lasted several hours, 
real'hing the top of the mountain, of the ter. Cass loading the guns, while Vale, ,with un· 
rors of a stormy night there, and of the varied erring aim, thinned their ranks. Cass impru. 
incidents of a week in the woods, fording dently exposed his face and received a ball in 
streams, and walking fifty miles on foot, is so the eye. Vale was now left alone to contend 
animated and unique as to make us exceed. against the. Indians. He made the best of it, 
ingly anxious to see her written description, and loaded and' fired in such rapid succession 
which is soon to appear. thll! the indians were on the point of retiring, 

wb!!n he fell mortally wounlled. The Indians 
TraveUerB Ba.gaee venu. Rail Ro';'d8. lament hiS death; they buried him without 

A case was recently decided at the District scalping him, and honor him with the name 
Court, PhiladelphIa, between Baldauff and of Eagle Brave. 28 Indians were killed in 
the Camden and Amboy Railroad for dama, the action. Vale's relatives reside in Mil. 
gee for los� of the contents of the plaintiff's 
trunk, in which was money, which was lOst. 

waukie. 
The plaintiff, it app(!ars, paid for extra freight Dr. ChaJmera on Courtesy. 

bllt failed to inform the company's agent that .. I also observe that the power of diffusing 

Convention oc Georlla Manufileturer •• 
A Conventiun of Manufacturers was held at 

Stone Mountain, Ga., Augu�t 11th, at which 
25 delegates were present, r�presenting 19 
companies, witli a capital; of $1,220,000. A 
State AssoCi,aiion of Man!liactu��rs was form. 
ed, the firs't meeting Qf which 18 to be held at 
Augusta, on the second Wednesday of October 
next. The object of the organization is to lI:ain 
statistical information Crod!' the various facto. 
ries, take measures for increasing the impor. 
tance of' manufactu�es in-that State, and im
prove the v.arious u.epartm�nts of the busine88. 

Rat In ", q.�eflr Place. 
In the fore cross-tree of the steamship Sa

rah Sands, a few days prior to her departure, 
was found a,nest,',containing an oM rat and 
eighteen young ones� , :The (llace in which 
they were discovered so carefully nestled 
away, is about forty feet above th. deck> t 
the vessel, happiness is not the exclusive inheritance of there'was money in the trunk. The question 

was whether the ',plaintiff' could recover (or the r.ich. All are capable of it. The poorest BulU�� ,In tke.B .. �k oCI!l�'an'" 

the money lost. The defelJdants proved the of men can cheer me by his affection, or dis· The Iiank of England's accounts, pres'ent 
usual newspaper notice, limiting their reo tress me by his hatred or contempt. Every the usual evidences of a sound condition.
sponsibility for the baggage, which the Court man is dependent Oil another. A piece of ne· There lies buried in the nionster,'s bowels no 
disregarded, it not being shown that the glect, even from the lowest and contemptible less than $70,556,000, in gold and silver coin 

Water SaVing Expedl"n�. plaintiff knew of the notice, or had seen it. ot men, is fit to ruffle the serenity of my hap. and bullIon, of which , over thirteen four-
The Land and Water Company, owning They also relied upon the notice on the pas. piness; and a civil attenhon, even from the teenths consist in gold. , 

the fa.ctories at Lowell and elsewhere on the senger's ticket, which the Court said applied humblest of our kind, carries a most gracious MBCA.tlaimtsedRolld In E.ypt. 
fylerrimack, purchased a few years since, the only to cases oLloss from accident. T'he .de. an,d el(hilerating , influence along with it. The Pacha of 'Egypt has contracted for 
right to the water of Lake Winlljpis,siogee: felldant's �ounsel' arg,ued,that aUhoughthey Let me never he�r, then, 'that the poor ha;ve Ihe formation of a Macadamised road across 
The Lake now conatitutes a vast reservoir �uld be liaI;le for the ordinafy-eontent. of a no��i�g .iI!, their, power. They hav� it 

'
iQthe desert elf C;ilto"i6 :Suez; and on its com

for the supply of w�ter to the Merrimack, duo trunk, they could not be made respoJlsible for their power to give or withhold friendly at· pletion omnibuses will piy in'stead ot 'the 
ring the mouths when the river is at a low unusual and valuable 'articles"such as money, tentions. They have it in their power to uncomfo rtable carriages which are now em. 
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_ • •  -, - ,. was :-p e ' suc ' nolce a , not, een " gIve 
the old on!'. given The court gave judgmellt for the or withhold the smiles of affection and since. An English Gentleman, by the name o{ 

This enables them to command eight feet plaintiff, on the ground tha t the char/l:ing and rity of a tender attachment, Let not these Murray, has succeeded in restoring an iHegi
of water in depth of the wh,?le surface of the re,ceiving extra freight for the baggage was hllmble offerings of poverty be disr�garded,- ble vellum manuscript by ,first steeping it in a 
lake. The supply thus obtaiued is invalua· lufficient evidence of the '(l(,Intenl!t of the ThE! man of sentiment kn,o\.Vs how to valu!! "solution of chloriateof pot&8S, and, when 
ble. For some weeks past the Merrimack trunk." ;,,;,. them; he prizes them as.the best deeds �r be. subsequently, dried; immersing it in tincture 
has been so low, that without this supply ,ni/i.c,ence. They lighten the l.Vea�y anxi�ties of galls, or hydrochlbtate of ,p OUISB. There. " A Nahow IIllcape. " " 
many of the cotlon mills could have , worke ,d of this world, and carry him on, with a stored characters were' black:, ,hi the 'for'inllr , , The superiority of felt over paper, to be ' ' , 
but a portion oftheir macliinery. Som'e'one cheerful he�rt to tbe end of his journey." and blue in the latter case. applied to tlie' botiom of ships beneath the has said that the aid thus obtained is worth a - copper, is' weH illustrated by the followmg protti oC Ualn"" Steam l/lll:panii'lvel· .. •. A large Cotton 'a�tory I'S now gOI'ng un at thousand dollars a day to the manUfacturing .. I ,Ii" ' ... , singular fact.' The shin Dorothea, sent on " At a late meetiug of the British Mechanical Mobile Ala ' a ' naner ml'lll'S I'n nrogress' a comnanies. A single inch per day upon t, be '" " ' . , ... ... ... , ... voyage of di'cQvery to the Arctic regi ons, was Enll;ineer's Association; My. Fairbairn stated dry dock is; abuut to be commenced, and, 
surface of the Lake will usually be all that is ' crushed between two fields of ice; the'shock that abolltted years 'ago, 'the average mean ex· within a few weeks, some five hundred men required, and hence the eight feet will afford was 80 tremendous', that several beams Which pendrture of cqal pel" hour as indicative of a or more will be at work ori the Mobile' and a iupply for ninety.six days: support the deck 'Were broken. and'an on horse power, was ten pounds, bur now it Ohio railroad. 

Tbe Gymnastlc B�loonl.t. 
:Victor Vardale �ho faileJ to,get up in .his  

fi�.t attempt, as  we noticfld lD, Ollr ]�st, made 
anothc:r effort nothing daunted o!lWed!leliday, 
the 5th inst., front Vauxhall Gardens, and 

was quite suceesefuL, The balloon having 
been inflated, Mons� "Var!1ale 8ecur�d his feet 
tQ. a narrow platform which he had substituted 
for the usual car, and the fasfening been loose· 
ned. the rerial fJoyageur was swiftly 'carrie'd 
up to the regioR of clouds, suspended by his 
feet, performing vari01l8 gymnastic exercises 
during the trip. 

The balloon took a westerly course, and 
when immediately over the Hudson river the 
gas began to escape very rapidly, causing it 
to descend with su,ch a velocity which 
threatened injury to the adventurer, either by 
plunging him int-a the water or dashing him 
to the earth. F'ortuoately, ,however,' {or; the 
personal safety of th'e reronaut, he alighted in 
• tree in the Elysian Fields at Hoboken. The 
balloon hoWever was rent in pieces. 

' 

Tbe Astor Library. 
The work of dempljtion has been commen· 

ced among the shr'ubbery and stately trees of 
Vauxhall Garden, in' Lafayette Place, near 
die Opera House, prepa�atC?rv to laying, th'e 
ioiuldation walls of the A8to� Library Build· 
iiig • . ' TIi� building will be iib /�\!t in lengfh, 
eS wide, and 67 high. It , is ex'p��teli that ii 
will' be c�mpleted in two yeiai., at 's �Oat 'of 
abeut 88:),000 ' ' 

board expected she would founder ;-'but, to was less than six pounds. ------��--
Vain is it for woman When a vi'r!u\>us 1!lve their surprise, no leak Was 'disco vered; and Cotton ManuCacture In,Rh, ode ,hland,. h 

, , " : " " , " ,  " 

hence , itwd thouaht t,hat th�beams' we're' " as once enteted the ,llre'��t �o attempt to,ex· 
• � 'Rhode Island has Within, herlimit�d terri· I th t d 0" 'd' tt d . . 1'k the only nart dania""ed'. She:'arrived in Eng. -' pe e 10 ru er. nee a ml e , It IS I e ... .. tory 163 cotton mllIs. consuming annually the key stone otim iird���hich forc�: :i�8��d land without ,l eaking; but when taken into 56.000 hales ot cotton, and manufacturing of dislodging, prii�,8'es 'rii�r� firmly int�itlt the dock anit"tt,ipped, for the purpose of ex· 70,000,000 yards of cIQtb. , I amining ipt;i' ner state, it was discovered that p ace. 

96 of her,ti�iier. under water were broken, A Ta... 1I1uJe. A Iron Steamer, 200ft. ioiig;'27ft;' beam, 700 
the plank of ' tOil !lottom deranged, and that Dr, W T.' Ii'teds()6, ,of Frankljtl"Howard tons burthen, and with doublk engines of 3M 
thefelt had, sav,ed thtl shi'p .co , Mo" owns a'Muil! !hree years oI'd., which horse power, has been laliil'chea'at Greenock. stands 17 hands hi�h; al!d weigbsti�iils. ' , , 

Poet):ee and Poetr;y. " � She is called the Bolivia; 'and is' to rUn in the 
The follOWing sublime ex{ract is, taken Two steam sloops ?-fwar; fhe {lne a pro. Pacific Steam Company's lines. 

froQ!. an epic :p'oe� ne�ly'caltskinned from peller, the other paddle,r, have been tried in " En'gland. The res"lrs 'were favorable to the The number ofimmigrants inln-'lhe United the press of Mr.,WHtly, by It W.Landts of ' :.>" States last yel\r was estimated, on the most: h·· Th . " , . . nropeller. . 
t IS City. e wnter is, descrlbmg Mont· t" __________ accurate data that could, be obtailled, at 250,-gomery's attack on Quebec: • In' the review of Judge Kane's deci!lion, T . 000. IllS: year the number will probably " Meanwhile Montgomery his rapid wav last week, it stated that the trial fif Wilstin reach 300,000. 

Is urging. Yet unable is to avail vs Barnun, .w{)uld take place on the 5th of -'----------

Himself oithe impression 'upon the town. October next. It should have read Ihe 15th. The girls at OgdeJ:! Factor}" Cohoes, in t1�i8 
State, have struck'agai'ost '�' proposed reduc-But pressing on: amId -the pelting storm" " " , 

He fromthe'patalJh Batlery drivea the guard, A large meeting has heeo , �eld' in Montreal tion of wages, from:§O ''fo 17 cents per cut. 
to projeCt measures. in concert with the citi, The Company advertises 'io' the Tribune {or And in a nar�ow defile rUlihing gains ze'n's of thi, s.State. for a ship 'ca�al from the o'ther weaver9, The block· house," &c. ______ -:-:;�....,.,..-.. St. Lawrence toLake Champlain, " 

[Oh what agonizing a-ublirnity is here, my The French government is ' endeavoriDg to 
countrymen.] Laziness grows on people; it begins, in dispose of its interest in the Lyons, railway�, t o  

-=---.,.., ,"", ,-, -,------ cobwebs"and ends in iron chains. The more avoid the necessity of the�prop08ed loari'. of 
Trouble III tbe, VJa1Q"Cb 01: England. ' , , , ,-- " ,"', ' Dusines9a marl' lias to do, the more he is able two hundred millions ot/ranes. Some EDgllsh 

,�' Baptism,al regel\erati(m�' has been, de· 
clared to be a d,octrine of the, Church of to accomplisb;ior he learns to economize his capitalists have made an offer for it. 
E;Qgland, by the hjghest legal a�thority. This ti�e. The Rev. Henry�C61emaD,9�,\Maesac'lU. 
plac!!8, the evang�licill porti,on" of the society A large Glass Ma,nufa�tory i� about. ,to ' setts, autbol1 o,t, a recent book qr., �ngli8b Tra
ir:t;;r'\fl�r � ,'tnple�ant po�lt�on,and�i1l commence ,business at�noxville. Tenn. The vels, died at IsI�llgton. near .I,Qndon, the day: 
proba�'.YJJ,ae.tep �D etplOllioQ oftb, "church operatives to make the gia'. have'beeD taken before the CaledoDia saillSi,: in which he had 
and afate" t'all'aey. (rom Jersey city. engaged his pa88age. 
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